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CURRENT COMMENT.

On the' eve of
COLLEGE University coulve-
PîuGeuSS.. cationu if îay bc

well to bear inu mmid
words lately nftered by flhe V. R.
D)r. Cenaf-y, rector cf flue Catiiolie
University at Washiugton, as wc
find theux queted ini Donaluoe's
Magazine for May: "Real progress,
is ini fle doîng well cf that whiehi
if utiertakes te do. Censider pi-
gress as regards degrees.Will auiy
une say that real progress is found
in fhe nuinbers cf graduattes wbo
wluo i-ceive B. A. or M. A.? Nuitu-
ens sounld well, iake flue college
appear well before flue public.- but
flue real progress is te be looked for
ini the solid attainînents cfflihe in-
dividual graduafes. Real progress
is lfin hc mîan w'hosc eduicationulias
been solidly grournded iii fle fluor-
ough undersfauduuug of flic branches
-which belong fo the collegre curridu-
culuiui."

P nesiden f
L-LIRI Chai-les F.

W 0OIl K. Thwîngilrwru-
1în in fhe

Review of Reviews on"Elenuients iii
fh c hoice cf a cilege,' insists en
the value of habits cf sfeady work:
"Iii judging flue wcrk cf a college,
thc eleniett ue aîiienntofthfle
wcrk deînaîuded ef andl sev erty cf
fhe fasks iinposed upon flue student
have great value. One peril beseff-
iîg flhe college studeuf is flic peril1
of indolence. One t'h le est tlings
fhat a colle(g e can tic for a man us
fo aid hinu iii fermîug fhe habit cf
bard werk. That college. fluerefore,
whiclu makes if difficultfofr anyt
nuan te stay in college wlio does '
nef spend eghf lours ecdi dayj
upen lis miental tasks (inlnding1
recifafiens) isrendering fothaf man1
a service cf the utiuuest value. If isf
a service tlue worf luof which lie
will appreciafe more and more as
lic becoînes a laborer ini this great
world cf laber."

After rcau-
THiEst ing flue fore-1

PRINCIPLES goiug passages
AI'PLIED. we Were eui-

rus te sec
how far- the.se principles Were a-
plicd ini eur Catholie college af sft.
Bonifacc. On inquiry, we were told
tluat all h students, kept undert
vcry strict tliough kindly disci-
Pline , were obliged te devote, on an
average, ight lueurs and twu-nfy-
s('VCf minutes every weck tlay te
tlieir mental fasksaud f bat labittial
failure te coîîîply witlu flese regu-
lafîons-a vcry rare confîngency- t
would enfail disinissal. Moeover,(
net a fexv cf the students, of their i'

own accord, add te tiis *oblgrafory e
aniount cf 1liard work severa.l extra Ji
hours cf sfudy every week. And, in t,
'îrdcî- that flue uuiversity degree
înay be neolaphazard rcsnlt f cfi

rsuccessful craînming, tle average
preparation in Latin and Grceek for
the Prelinîinary Exanîination of
Mantoba University covers, in St.
Bonîiface College, a period of four
years.

THE OPINIONS
0F A HIICKORY CATIIOLIC.

Our attention lias been directcd
to a long contribution thaf ap-
pearcd in the Toronto Globe of
the Sth of last month and was
headed "The Situation in Que-
bec." This screcd purported te
be written by a Catholie ; but, as
tlic writer does flot dare to pub-
licly assume responsibility for it
by signing his name to it, and as
the production is a medley of
licreficai notions with a sprink-
ling of Catholic expressions, it is
impossible to say froul internai
ev. dence if he is a Caf holie at all.
-At best lie must be a prnnounced
adlierent oftliat religions errer
teclinicaiiy caiied Caf holic Li-
beralism.

Thc fellow prates about flic
"Syllabus" of Pius IX and tries
te explain. away a document
whitli, lowever mucli it may
have been shuniued by Cafliolic
Liberals thirty years ago, is now
accepf cd by every Catholic wlio
docs not want to write himsclf
down a back number.

While affccting to deplore flic
dogmatic utterances of the Que-
bec bishops on politico-religious
questions, lie does nef hesitate, in
lis serene infallibiity, to pro-
a sweeping dogmatic condemna-
tion on those whom.lie himself
calîs lis ecclesiastical superiors.
Not content with discipliningi
thc native hierarciy lic even
goes so far as to lay down the law
for His Excchlency Monsignor
Merry del Val. Tlie Papal IJele-
gate, lie savs, "can save the
Lliurcli in Quiebec eîîly by curb-
in- the reactionaries, bv impress-
.ng ticm. witli the fact that this
.s the nineteentli century, and
thie New World, by gctting thcm n
to compreheud what persons of
ulicir training never seemn tot
ktiow, that the thouglits of men1
are widened with the process of 1
lie suns." 0

The forcgoing quetatioîî, tak-
en in c0iinection with other
passages of flic article, shows
liat the wrifer lias no flrm liold
on tlie central idea of a change- a
ess Churcli. lis Catliolicism. t
is, wc fear, quite on a par 'witli P
his sincerity ; both are vanishing ti
quantities.à

Aithougli Mr. E-wart's demo-0
ition of Mr. Blake's opinion ofc
he "settiement" and the IRe- t
nediai bilh las long since cou- tigned that opinion to flic himbo t
fo fongotten blunders, this Mon d
treai correspondent of the Globe vî
pins his faith to "an authority of rg
Mr. Blakc's eminence." Verily,c
lie more a man wandcrs from d
Catholic truth, fhllss capable
he becomes of shaking off'flic
Iinaldom of unlawfui autliority.
Suci a man judges by flic pre- d
idice of lis party instcad of by g(
.15 owfl reasoniuig faculfies. tu
'lie penalty of loss of divine ti
Fifth us blind credulif y and bond- hi
ige to shibboietlis. r
However, fliere is jusf one P

aluable admission in this mas
)f misrepresenfations. The

wnutcr admits, witrî thc 'ablet, 1
wliafflic "set flemenit" iu4poses it
flic principle of mixcd schools, ci
but l'e erifs te add fIat principle ha
lias been condcmcd by our llely in,
Father, Lco XIII. Hoe lopes,
neverfhelcss. fIat Mn. Green-
wav \ill make funther conces- t
sions, if only we will consent te
trust lis faf lcrly ki,&,,ncss. an

Apart fromn pasf expenience of th,
broken promises in f lis province, hi
we have flic cxperience of' CatI. fat
olics in ahi parts et thc world. hu,
Wlienever f ley made concessions ef
tliey sooner or later lad reason in,
te regret flem. Wlicnever, as in tUg
LC-rmany and l3clgjium, thcy wi
stood up for flicir riglits, they FY
endcd by getting tlicm. History,
like human nature, wîll be pref- l
ty mudli flicsaune lcre a

Since tlic Globc's centnibutor rei,
talks se glibly about "liglit" and titi

a

v
o

"progrcss", wc should like to
ask him if lis covcrt appeal to
tlie majority to tyrannize stili
more rnthlessly than fliey have
donc over a helplcss minorify is
one of flic rays of that bleîsed
liglif and one of flic manifesta-
fions of that belaudcd progrcss.
Time was whcn St. Thomas A-
quinas proclaimed' if a monstrous
error fo separate po]iticai expedi-
cncy fromn morality, because po-
lit ics are rrncrely morality applied
to public hife; w-len law was de-
fined "a reasonable enacf ment,"
against whicli mere miglit could
nof avail, becanse reason and
justice set their faces like flint a-
gainsf popular passion. But now,
forsooth, ail thaf is clianged.
Wc are cxliortcd to worship tliaf
brutal bul]y of mobocracy fIat
smifcs us te the earth, to say fliat
lis migif is lis riglit. fo rceg-
nize lis frenzied vote as a "reason-
able cnactment," wlicn we know
in our hearts of hcarts botli flat
reason and justice anc againsf if.
If this be progrcss, then give us
back flic bonesf xvays of our fait h
ers. Away witli vour lying mi-
suse tif sucli noble words as
"iight"and"progress!"

But after ail, wc nleed hardly
wondcr al, such a perversion of
human language on the part of~
one w'holias flic lardiliood 10
affirm that "tîhe wiser clergy are
grateful for the services render-
ed"' by Papineau, Doutre and La-
famme! To be sure, lie does not
specify which services. 11e deals
only in gerieralities as glitfcring
as f ley are false. Wifh flic un-
thinkitng crowd fliaf sort of
wrifing goes a long way. With
muen wlio reason and sift evidence
ftis only a sorry exhibition of
inane parfy-spirit.

Bishops Legal and Dontenville.

The two new Coadjutor Blshops.

Le Manitoba"1 gives biographical
ketches of their Lordsbips Mgr. Legal t
and Mgr. Dontenville, from which we
ake the fohlowing. Bey. Father Emile<
Legal, who lias bQen designated by the
Poe as Ceadjutor 'cum jure successiovis' a
of the venerable Bishiop Graudin was
boru iii 1849 at Nantes, France. He pur- t

sued with brilliant succese a course efts

stdy iu the university of France, andd
fterwards tanght very effectively inu1r
the seminary. Hie was ordaiued a ri
riest in 1874. In 1880 be was sent by
te superiors ef hie reltgious order te P
âontreal and from there te the missions

)f the 'diocese ef Si. Albert. Bishop 8
'raudin gave him, as bis field of laber a'
be mission of Saint Fraucois Xavier ou r
the Belly river, in the southwest of the SI
iecese, near the Rocky Mountains, ri
'bere lu association with his brother iu ai
uligion and great fricud, Father La- ci
,mbe, he laid the foundations ef that h:

ifficult mission. lie thiere studied 01

ith admirable perseverance and per-t

ctly acquired the language efth Ite lu-

iaus. lu a short time aise he gaiued a ve

od mastery ef Engli8h. In spite of es
he difficulties, aud the indifference er ai
lie tribe, the missieflary neyer lest g(
1pe. Againat tis tbreats et abandon. cc
ng titis thankless mission Father Legal hi
eaded the cause of those wbem he bad t

lopted as lis ebiîdren. God beard lisi

)ayer and blessed hie sacrifices. Suffice Co

te, say ltai at sbe great festival of lest TI
bristinas the succe,-ssful missienary M1
id the hiappineessef baptizing, îuarry- d

e man ef Mgr Tache, who was go good
judge efthe capacities et men. wVe
bics te-day, gays Le Manitoba, with
l diecese 01 Saint Albert, which the

Holy See condescends se happily
te tavor.

Mgr. Auizuste Doutenville was boru lu
the diocese ef Strasbeurg, then a French
city, now the capital ef Alsace, iu 1856.
Whlîe sînu yeunïr he came te Amerira
with bis uncle, a venerable prisIef the
diecese et Buffalo. The youug Auguste
Donienville was sent Uv bis ncle te
the Ottawa college, where he received
the degres of M. A. TUs late Fatiter
Tabaret, O. M. 1. ,was tbsu superior of
the cehlege. The yeuug studeut pa8sed
through bis noviciats lu the cougrega-
tien efthe Oblates ef Mary Immaculate
ai Lachine near Mouireal. uuder tUe
conduct efthe Rev. Father Boisrame,
0. M. I., and was then sent te the Uni-
versity et Ottawa. [le was ordained
priest in 1880 anb became professer ef
languages and directer cf the art studio
and afterwards professer et natural scient-
ces. Hie speaks wîîth equal facility Ger-
main, Englisît and French. Iii 1889 lus
stîlperier8sont hlm te New Westminster
as presideut oethe new college, founded
by bis lordsltip Mgr.Durieu, O. CJ. I. By
Itis talents and disinterested labors lie
lt45 brougbt the uew coilege ef St. Louis
te assnred stuccees. It was lu ibis posi-
ion titat he attracted the attention of
bis veneratile bishuop, MNgr. Durieu, wtîe
last year requested efthe htoly Fater,
tis appeiutmeutt as huis coadjutor. The
Sovereigu I'oitiff entertaiued the peti.
tien wbicb was aise that efthlie suffra-
gans and efthe generai et the Oblates et
Mary Imm., and raised tîhe V. R. Faiber
Dontenville te tUe episcopal dignity
wiih the tille ot Germanicopolis, as
coadjutor, with future succession to
Monseignteur Durieu.

Rev. Father Finlay

TTNIVERSITY QUJESTION.

The Future of Trinity College. t
fDublin "Irish Cathoic."1)

At flic lasf general meeting' yof 1
lhe College Historical Society t
.ield in thc Front Hall, Trinity t
IJollege, 11ev. Thomas Finulay, M. t
A., F. R. U. I, S. J., presided, e
and there wvas a large aftncdancc. g

Thc subject for debate was 1
hat if is desirable te esfablisli a f.
eparate Caf holie University in 'v
Ireland. Several speeches wene d
lelivercd bof h for and againsf flic fI
motion, whidli was fially car- tf
rid. fi

A vote of flianks was then fi
passed te c dairman.V

Father Finlay, in responding, ii
said fIat thle largc-mindedness if
nd breath of sympafliy of seve- b
ra of flic speakers with f lose il
v-li diflièred from fhem were v
sul as te cempel sincere admi- q
raion, and wcre in many ways m
in evidence of thc value ef high- ci
-r educafiou. To fliose wlio hîke b,
.imself, kncw liew lamentably e]
)n the Cafliolie side these advan- fi
.ges were wanting, if would acf q-
ts a stimulus te funther efforts te C
?cure ferrflie Catholie body ad- hi
autages of a like kind. H1e was 1i
tpecially struck wi h flic skill si
iid dextcnify witl whîcl flic h;
,enflemen ounflic negative side tIi
ffductcd flic discussion for fliey le
iad performed a very difficuit si,
ask in conducting flic argument hi
n sudh away fIat ne phrase used w
rnuld Possibly give offence te in
ven tIc most sensitive Catliolic. bE
,lie arguments put forward by fe

[r. Simply af flic outscf of flic ex
lbate seeîned te him. te go di- te

on11Y religion must not be di-
vorced from education, but must
form an integral Part of it, and
nhust be a pervading and per-
mieating influence in it. The
education conducted outside of
that programme, and apart from
those principles, was not Catho-
lic education at ail. They might
approve or disapprove of this,
but they miglit accept hlma at
least for the moment as the in.-
terpreter of the Catholic view on
this subjeet, and they miglit take
that as an exact statement of
what was Cathoîjo doctrine.
That being the position, if the
the Catholic lîad any dlaim what-
ever as a Catholic to the privil-
eges of State-endowed education,
lie could bo admitted into the
svstem of State-endowed educa-
tion only on condition that those
principles of' his religion were
recognised. Thut really consti-
tuted the beginning and the end,
the basis and the culmination of
the Catholic dlaim in this inatter.
It had been objected that this
claim for University Education
for Catholies was flot based on a
popular demand. History, how-
ever, showed that Universities
were flot founded in response to
the popular outcry. Looking
back to the origîn of this Univer-
sity they saw that if the Arcli-
bishop had flot taken up the po-
sition which lie did Trinity Coll-
ege could flot now be in exis-
tence. 'What was true of Trini-
Ly Coilege was true of most oth-
er Universities. It was really
mnly the men of education and
the men of some public respon-
sibiiity who could realise what
UJniversity educationl was in it-
self and what value it was to na-
tions at large the world over.
Therefore, the argument that
there was no pupular demand
for it should not be taken as less-
ening tlie urgency of the dlaimi
of the Catholic body in this mnat-
er. The fear had been expressed
hat such a University would
be dominated by the clerical
body. One sipeaker had thouglit
hat this would flot conduce to
lie ed ucat ional vaineof
lie institution or would flot ex-
ercise a healthy influentýe lu the
(enerai social tone of the country.
Hewas flot prepared to dispute

the value or worthlessness of
what wvas called clerical
lomination, but would point ouf
tat if tlie clerical body in
Euis country were bent on main-
,ining their domination and ex-
:eding if and enforcing it, they
vere adopting a suicidai policy
n esfablishing a University, for
twould be evident to the mem-
)ers of this society thaf if was
he men frai ned in universities
ffho would discuss greaf public
uestions with flic trecdom witli
Yhich this question was dis-
mssed here to-niglit who would
)e least likely to be the slaves
)fa clerical senate. As far as

he practical solution of the
Luestion was conccrncd, the
'aholic Hierarchy of Ireland
tad made no0 suggestion. They
id flot definitcly askcd for any
)ecial kind of institution. They
id put forward a more or less
Leoretic demand in a more or
ss theoretie shape, that provi-
ion should be made for Cathoio
Âgler education on lines that
ould not put the Catholie
stitution, whatever if would
e, in any Position of in-

,riority. The dlaim was flot an
xtravagyant one. H1e was glad(
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